
Tl.rmloporttition
TRANSPORTATION

E:U!USi 1 545. ALIOS
United States Portable Boat Line,

Fur the Trattsp,tutt,m of Frcizll and Emigrant
Paseenk,rs, to and from

'3.ILTE\I()RE, PHILADEL.
fill. • :NEW VI AND tfUSTUN.

B() \T".; lelve d reo., Art• C.% ri Illrilool
7, a illy.. rriOvrzi frant4 ir.nt 74: 1,11:WPCII

hit /01 o'lol Will P(loll,•iphi,i.
Rau. Freight ••! 1' rt.

rhsrgr.t he,oner Lint, CH IL L.1)21,1.‘ mrs
the sem,- ruts c.

(21111(1.1:F, .1. :11'ANI-1.-Iv.
04,1 i

ROSE, :%4 Elti(111, 1)% )1)(11:

71 Smith'y 1. 1141Ittnnro
A. 1.. (11:11.11.11t I.& CH.

Mat'.,•t .

P;o4l;nrzli, .1, ,g 19. 1:;

.:~.,~ i1845
Bingham's‘ Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PI IND THE F:AS I
ERN CI • IIF.,'

r uova r.To Rs.
111Nci!?Am. J.“..0u Do, x,

THOS. BIS,,HAM, \1 31. A. S
Candtic t lee

Vrorriet,,, e,t Lino
tliorong!/!y .v,(l

an.) •re well rretotre.l u, t"..:,,rd Pr,,hice and !„!,r
colnrlige or, 01,, fcoo,,ios n071.,4:0i,1n.

line hog f`C ;071,” ,if It. ,npri,ntor. in l'qr.

rvi rig business, %tint, wfth•ini-ul a tent ion to rtir inn
terests of ent.torner.. indinc ,on !Item no hope that' tine
pntroneitge heretnifore est, 1.1 •• B tlghtittl' Line'•
all be eontimenl and i“erennor!.

Deernimr tine "'tin!, .nn.Te or ndnerti..
nf. too enslnrni fir irnitAtion, and ieg rlnr wiih
finer rusnomer. e nerd no self-rommemlani,no. we
v.-clla merely inn i, ,n su^h a, 1111,Vs, nirt hpreta,,,,

patronised one IMe, to give Is. a trial.
Our rntox orfreight shall nt nII time. Inc n. low n.

tine lowest that ere the reed by miner reif,nai,it.,Line,
['induce and Itirchiinii.c will tie received end fore

%cal.-fled without um; ehnrre for Stornge
nr Commia.ion. Bill. of riling promptly fomerilid,
nnri esery direction carefully Itttrr,Tea in.

Appl!:tn, nr nddrt-s4. • %N.M. BINGHAM.
Carta! c,tr Lilterty nod WnvnePnt•tt'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK. and STRAI rf )ti.
No. '276 Alatket .oreet.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.
N. 12-2 N"rthllownr.t•trret, Bultimoret

WILI.I,IM TYSON, Agent.
N. 10. WrAt •tree.t. NP,V Yro4.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE

1845.
FOR TINNSPOR rATION OF GOODS

Baeree4 Pittsburgh ani all the I:astern, (Ties

WITILOCT TRANSIIII'IIi:Vd.

rilfliS old and long n•tablithed Line ha•ing near-
j ly dou'ded tho it capacity and farilities for car-

rying good', aro now prepartni in deceive produce
and merchandire to any amount for sdipment Last op

Wegt.
The boat. of IlOs Line !vein?, nll roor .ertinn roe. a

ble Boat c, nretrnnnferred from Canal to Itroll nad t Ito
enring all transhipment or Reparation of good.: no the

Roods are never term-red till their arti. ul nt rlolatlet
phis or l'itt,horgl).

This Line beine the Pinner in 11.i. mode ofn-rs ink,
afar a 11,10,11:14611 0;1,- 111011 Of eight near",are enabled
whit confidence in refer to all tner,hant. who hale
heretofore them. mt.rt-tt,,,,,s are
rosrectfolly reottested to gist. tilt. I.ine a tint', a. 1.1,

ry exertion wilf he owl to rendor •ntisfuction. Mer
ehrtndise and Prodnee elan. s carried nt ns low price.

nn nsfair tern.. and in a. Rhort time, at by ans. other
Line. rt-odore cott.icned to oar house at l'hiladel
phis he .aid terms.

Gonds ronsiztonl to either nor Ittotte nt P t.lntrrli
Phirarlelphin. for. orded prompt!.:. nt.d all rrecosite
chnrget putt!,

JOHN NIOI.- t11:7•; k Co.. r. no ,

furl
.I.\ S. M. P.\ VIS, Pi: Co , oil and 251.

',ter es.
FARE REDUCED TO SR

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

PLENInn 31:03 BUILT C,.Acill 3,

Limited CI) Serer; PaPsengers
Lenre Pitt...burgh daily nt. I, P. N.T.

RL'NNI IN 48 tiot:ltS,
A:ccndi,,g. 61c mountain n

51.1: HORSES AXP POS TIL 1.10.` •
ow LT nse siGIIT 01: r In ciLt):::cirsuustr,

114'...;V0 yy_fl":l
Me-rite by RAIL ROAD tnl'hildid•lnbia, thi
anly nthninr, !heirown cn Ts on .1, co,,nrc

in with Mail C.irs fin. Nen , York: n!*n at Chambers
bilrg with Maiiiine. direct to lid:jinn:ea:ld Wad:-
intr., City.
WI/thee three doer, fruit Lorborr.,

act 2.5-Iv A. HENDERSON. Azenr•

'ARE REDUCED TO 88

Good IntentFast Mail fn

OLADELP-AUA:,
4,7 +I.I.V.SDIO 7RnT RCIf.T

AND RAIL ROAD CARS

t~
`w~-

Liisvc Pittsburgh daily.,at 1 o'clock, P.M
RUNNING TIIIIOUGII IN 49 HOURS,

ASCFNDING HILLS tVITII
311 HORSES AND POSTILLION

r' l4
From Chamber.l, urg byPnilroal to Phitaddr,'phia,
hl-splendid nen lc built Eielit 1% heel Cart, there con-
necting with Mil Ca, fer New nloo nt Claim
bersburg with Anil Line. tlitect. fur B..llllmcno and
tra..hiavnn Ci;y.

Offi,e (or the ni)nse Line, next thior tv the
Exelanee lintel, St CI !tree!.

june W. It moonn EA D.
Still they Come.

READ TIIE FOLLOWING

THIS is to certify lint I irive fulls tested
tur+ of Thomppm's Calminafive. Fik‘irJr

town trroililril w ith it %cry severe pain In my etnntnrh
and diortior t or forninor Feveral necks

rwrf.rtly re.t .r.•.I
ADDIS( IN. of Nis nni

16.4•1 by W Jack>on Agclit corner Wutoi Lind Liber
fir street%. oclls

.Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wrca:k, or National Sourehir.

National Lamm, commemorative cf the erect
ciei4rictotyi achieved by the people. throngb till'

lieri) or New Orleans. cootaining a mattof the United
prosy-nit of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-

tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.
Just- received and for sale by

JOHNSTUN & STOCKTON,
Market street.

BACK AGAIN.
ALBREE ban removed tohis old "Land, No.

Ur 71, corner of Nood and 4th streets, Burnt Din
mit, 'where he in now recriving an mmire new, troth

Nand neanonable stork of Roots and Shoes. of all de•
'rnriptidni, which he offern for sale upon the most oat is.

factory terms, and lower pikes than he has ever sold

before•
Country Merchant* and others arc respectfully in

Vied In call an examine his stock. }ett27•3m.

To Printers

SUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. rtEs.

JANUS SMITI.A. 179 Greenwich street, (new

Brick Block,) New I ork, keeps conFtanily on hand

Printers Ink, efri enperiormtalitv, at the market price,

Tizt,••-Extra -News Ink, et 30e ;.liook do. 40c., 50c.,

60., 2.5e.. and e 1 per lb. These Inks are marinfac-
.istted.hy steam. and ofsuperior stock. Primers will

fame Dr. G. with vi call before pufchasine their winter
stook, es 'her will find it decidedly to their ads-wings

to deal with him. sep6-11

JUST RECEIVED
N0,49,

LIBERTY STREET.
91111.: subscriber having returned iiignin from the
.1 eodiern elite,. is now opening his full anti win-

1er,,t0,1, of it0 ,,14, t•li.coding in vat iety on.l extent any
°Greif in this cite.

Tinu.l:u! N. I,*, ft it., ,I- ;1,1 tbo pubic fn tho farms
11,• li,.e rcceired, and which lore ittdoce,l him to por•
cbuce rmae. tenekely 111,1 m before, Ito agoin M‘iteg
nor r tiltenti,lll the cheare,r, beet etelecie:l rind
rri,l be hue ever b,lole.
,ffered among which fire

French. English, German and American
Broadcloth+, Black, Blue, Invisible

Green, Olive and other ColOrs,
nie of a rprility. Aloo, a splendid

=MEM

VESTING: ITV TN rIFIE NEW STYLES,
I'.\'(ll P A T E .N' S,

rItENCIi AND ENGLISH
EI; ES ..1 culut, and p.att•rn.

Ili: In rlt•u,e (Lc ‘uriuur tifil,3 of Wa
a

NOW Style of Beaver and Twecd Cloths,
OF BLArli, ELUL:, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-

EN rUXED AND OLIVF,
SACK AND FROCK COATS

2mher l'h .1/.14-75i1d0 and Flue
et C,,atine, Pilot u,. ,1 ofL, r g uda,uitub:, for ovcr

Ivlll be 40:d ttrolv "it., or will i.e
mad.' to ,oJg•t irt n ,Jnel ,12.ie. as I.to ng ear; if
h.§oght in i h:. curt. fie ha; tile° the for

<cwt.. us
Shirls, Slacks. S 'wend(rs, ndirrrc.k Scarp

Collar 41, 4-c
llacirg in of tilt.

Lotto o no.' cotter. in 1110 City. lit feel.
confident of gising RA, i•faction. and eoultl eopectrdl:,
in.ite the utteetitto t.t ptn.ms Vtlitliiilijthcir garment.

and of the fine.t meteriula.
to hit. 011,k of

Scil Cft,Tlll, rh•limEnri S TFairEilliS,

Which fir lt, d orb the ntrnielo r,re for tldi
partienitst I tieke plensiete
in .110VIIIC ihr ,ll fwd. to nny one eiehre e, driver Lim

ith t, bull. feriiniz ruiii.derit tient the grett vat eery ol
and the style to which thry are made, Cal,

not be stelins.ed in this ciiy. .
P. DF.LANY,

err 2 Litwr y •t tovt.

WAR MEXICO DECLARED!
MUNONG.thr.LA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLLY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS.

The under.lgne I tol.os this method
to ittl'ir etttoomers nrd the pul,!te grnert‘l!y. !hut that
have jll4l recoived it. ,tit 1110E:141, and off,r (or .ale ut

the orrlnti et largo and isell felected rtitsortrnrtit
ui Ciott”. Vtating• and ITrif iiilo ofea',

ry delerighion, luotog been run -114..4 for rmsll on the
most advantegeous 1.111111, io 011! r u-
cttrar a. cart IVrolcrii

Thffir fiff•offooff,t of

READY MADII CLOTHING
is ktrcr, nod has brut. maf.t/fisrtrlre.l from the bust
rtrvrra inns, and rx-c.leyt orkmrn.

(.01,1/Indy on banal 113',1VtIlimanufactore
to strait r all Cl“tiong, which ti.r!, .tar-
rant to br n13,1e in the Lust manner nud ms.si f..L10 , 1-
111,t“ at, ie.

1I ry in.ltr 111, r..lpilC 10 Call 1,1 rXamine
r.f nO. they roi 6d,151 1. 10. N enn fen

~,or) Ar.Tlci r at I, IICeS .11101.."1.1twt
R•mrrnber 0, NO. 2. Wool) STI.LE r.
SECoND [volt F ItOM 1111: C:ORNF:It OF
b AIEII. 071 .9.,f

S. MORRISON,
Liberty se., between Market and virgin

Alley.

TT ViNf ; FI,V, the. P”.:••1
is Ore,t.4 Lit 1,1 nr.:l v.ultrr 5•0..-{.,

rxrecrltr.: vut:n.. an I cx.ert et-y g
%%1,1: fins •rn• Inn'n thi. city.

lhar.LiLl'. to t..is flirt.tlltypi the rub., the C.A.vor•
he lins wh,c:i endured him
dose more eNte,....,•'.r Inn nz itn ,e•
!heir :Lc d.e9!"-st. her, ,o,t

ex•et.siNe 1,..h..chh, has cone off, el
1..1.ze1t

French, English. German and LS finer•
Scan Broadcloths, Black. Blue,
Invlsibl- Green, and other Colors•

gveriar Mien, a
..j.,,UM,: of
Vestings ofEntire new styles.

I'l?E VI:11 T NS'
A n ti it FRI.:NCH AND ENGLISH

CAS!nIMI:IIFS c.cr•10,3 e, r, anti Nretz.,
to rkayie the till i.,ui Ta•tt

cast,,,ri,. 'Ms,. a
„New Siylc, (f Bearer and Tzzccd Cloths.

of Black, Blur, Inriviidc Green,
Golden Mixed and Olive, for

Sark and Frock Coals.
thrr with not r.f sor,,ior NI A 1111111;0 A

r.i,r BLANKE I CO.l TINU., und t.trgou,l.
usitrOde fur Ovrt (unto.

Their rra ,r 3e. nr
made 10 Order 111 ft •ol6lojor side as I OA. es eon Lr
Looaa in thin city. Ile I,us also the usuul it•t!.
for C;.•ra'.eFirAn'. vernr...l,ll as

.stIIRT S. STOCKS, St:SPENntr.s. TIANDICERCITIErS
scmas, Losoms, COLLERS, sC

Tho nltenti,ti of prrAnns wanting t!...ir gritmeDls
fil II jr, lor at and of the lx,t ma-

telills, i, InvilP4lio hip line IrtOCL of
French Cloths, Cassunerfs and Vestings,

wh:ch be has eelerte•d wilh the 111111.‘1 Cure for thie
particu:ar Munch of I,usinen. lle 1.4 l Inhe plenoure
in seeming these :goods to any one la ho olio favor hirn
with n call, fecheg corident that the great ,ariety of

hi. stock trod the to)le in which they ate trade, can•
not. be surpassed in [ld. city.

S. :MORRISON, Liberty at..

nct between tlaiket at. and V Opt) alley.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the curt of Cholle Cholera Morbur, Summer

Complaint, Dyrentery, haa,

CER flr ICAT Es (1r persons vihri hare used the
Carminative, are coming in thieL and fl.t. The

documents may be seen at rime Agency, as well
an thebest of City References given.

REID THE FOLLOWING:
I❑wA, T., FORT Mjnt7❑x. All7, 3, 1845

Sir:-1Vhen I was pursing through Pittsburgh two

weeks since, on my way home from the Bast, I called
in at your Store, and put chased two bottler of "'Chomp•
.inr,..lCarminotive," for my Children, who were nick
of the Summer Cionplaint, and as I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know how
they uperated, I do no now with pleasure; they [Ulf d
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the
bent Medicine abe ev er used, and recommends t very
one to lire it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very re.rertfullv, J. IV. D.
M.JACKS6N, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, eor. of Wood& Liberty sts Pitt.burgh
N. B. All orders addressed us above, post paid.
A ogl6-tf

DR. A. J. TIIONIPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic fills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without creating de-

bility. They likewke produce all the invigorating and
strengthening, effects of a mr.t approved Tonic; thus
arrompli,hing n desideratomof a Cathartic Alterative
and the beat ever known Tonic medicine, whose use•

fulness cap be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangementof the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, fiespepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Murtha% Sick Stomach, Heitburn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Thinking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
[7" PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.,

Prepared by the proprietor.
A. 3. THOMPSON. M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
J Leavitt at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of Wood and Liberty Its., Pittsburgh,

aug IG•tf

.

_
"
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WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY.
wAREMiusE REMOVED.

TILE subirribers have the pleasure or informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 87 Wood Street, above Fouri.4,
nearly opposite the stand they occupied before thefire,
where they have on hand and ale opening a complete
sseortmentment of

HANGINGS.
BORDERS, TIRE BOARD ?HINTS, &C.,
the gerotet part of ottich ha. been manufactured ned
imported sitter the foe, and v. high contains a later
tootther of pat torons that are altogether netv and suit-
able for every desciiption of ecti it's and room?.

They also kern on hand u stock of Printing. se riling
and Wrapping Paper (torn Ire Clinton Mill. Sten-
Itenvllle, to ultielt along n ith their other good,
they uould respeetfullyrnllthe attentionorpttrehaver.,

.• Rugs and Tunnel.. •nr-tit ilurelw,e,l ;71 exchange.
1101.1)SIIIP Bli(t\VN.

U 7 Wood ...tree!.¢ug:9-d&•M 3m

rurncrrunr wnitr. R.0031.9.
n. u. arAN,

\L T ' ‘ E",
now ereperil otr,r the mot,clf., iii

hl3 at v.h.lesah, ,Pr lOW ('A,II:

t,ely ni tic!. road. ut 1114 cotikbli•11111e111
41,.• ,0141/lifi.,ll. nerve mktI11•11 nm
ernllll7)ed,and pat-i) pare tukut) in the selecti9ll

. . .

Turning and Sum ing tame in the Lest tonnner.

Alin, tin li5,F1(11,10. of turned TY1,1t.,1.41 Lillt
firma. such ot. {l'ven Buts. /ionic Columnr,

Nost.cl's anti 11u10.•,tr., 111,clt

11.• d rota.. Shot,' :ma Furl;
Toll.• Lec•, &c.

The jab critter lins ir. tiddilion to his Isrge
lialment. nine Brick 1;:tu•elt, with stolfht running
through 'item, is hit h he *lit Ilehe for Shop!, w ith

Strum Power sofflcient to propel such muchinery ss

rimy be put intothem, at much louver rates than steam

power cnn be prtwluce.l flora smell engines.
Pos.ewsion gion et nny time. totr26-a& w

Dr. E. Itlcritt, Dentist,
(Of the Dural Lharici )

DEs PECT LLY infurmshi, friends rind all thow
hn wervice• that he ial• Ink,tl nil office

in Smithfield •truet, '2,1 door Fri.= ugin
he will now attend 01l ore' ',riot,* 4'l theTrrth inthe
1,, ot manner and rit the •hore-t no: ice. Ole bona.
front 9 till rind trim till .1. mflo2—dcw

Citizen's hotel.

Fr 11 4141.ci r halt,,pcnrd the Citiloh•s 11,1te! on
1_ P,•nn ot n.a htltl-f of pub:in en!nf talnrnrnr.

in that forrner!y tie P.-nn
11,0tr Ow hrhigt., wh.•,o i• 1.n0.61,•d tar tie nr.
ramMoJetiuo of the I,lNic, and %111 be glad at as
tirnr. .1,4, i,i, frier,i,

np2l,lS:wif 111:N.I \ MIS F. KING.

11 11LAf IHE JF.%%S AND C.EN '

GREAT WESTERN
CLOTHING STOEE::

P. OW PE:01111E Rat.
1) ETU NS htnks c„{ •rhi nr.l

114 1.4,6 I„.

clo11:1:; It/A r. !iy irn per rrri, n .i.l,er en: Or
kf•er.

nn brir n ro,,,rtmr•rt of EN I I.ENIEN
CLI I I (HNC,. n,, h n. 1%.•1 COnly cr.in..c3,1:0 to Sit).

ficrr ti 1.1;fin , f'n•,..rrwte

from CS .50 lo t.: fine Sat 'n V. ey fine 8.. m.
t•tine d., for 1:I; an 1 riP. 1.! rEsTs.
Sill 11l S. Dlt 1% EltS, DIRS,
an.1 01l ortirl., inhi. lit e.

Th4o.t. who ri ii t" 1 z0r1,140, viii do to ri‘e
6i, Zr. lin !IV crt i,r

ve, te•l,4 fur en. I. the, p! .re;
(00:.‘T ERN ( 1.()1111Nt; S1(71:1:. \V.
143.1.1BI:11.F SI 1(!..1: F,

2; I N`i

CLOTHING STORE!!
Wats r rel. TA*, r

rpm: 1 t.
met. $.71.1 v,nere''y, he hug nr,rt,

ed n vntc., 1)1 n•• 41,:e 1-1 .1 r ot h, Oh, t .
gt,td , .1,11"t, ro c:.vnl , us can in !13.•

is in m•gr 0!" }!r Pr.IV, or, r n!" bcr.
Iri •;.• r,rv.

I'. (I‘‘ F::\

New Dry 400(1% 11101111C1
1T NC). 12, MARKET STREET

CORAER. OF THIRD,
First Door abovo the Burnt District

Ti/ ,11,1,4 1,14,11,1: y
pubhe 4rel he hn.rs

hlrnbc.: IL the mci,tl,ll,l learn

r: /C.V AND DOMES TIC PE Y GOODS
Elie .1„,-k, I. f.r• w on:%1 (-1;1 dm

.1. C1:.1.4.1, l• %, rxtril.•.o.

11.1 .pi. ti to the Newer,: nril oros•
,•!..ct,lfrom 1.1,,t1,.nt . 11 V.w : ft./7i

the ni.0,1-+CIA,It,

)(iI.IIN

ronnoing of . 1m0:1,1...0h.; riot nr,d B. o,^f

I.er•rr: C.155i',..1,1.; . .1 Iw, ;Jelin, anti •••,11nz.; plain
and loath anti ..'tithe} IsimDkrio; red,
,e11,0... and n bite ilannel-; Hob Ito is rid G.llll Plaid.;
Bucking.; printed

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS
comp6sieg Thlbei cloth.; Alrine.; ,„1 Geared
pill. and cotton warp 1111,C.: erlenns.Cubtirz nod In•
diumt cleths: rcpt. ensdnwr,§; eadonere do eess c,
catlimnrr in (nine and marlin de lain.,. -

A hirer Assm-tmekt arid), medium and low priced
Pi int., Cluirridutes, Chintz nod Eno-tics. 4 4.
9 3 Hod 5 4 brown nod blearbrot .hiding and .hreting
cotton.; brown e.nd bleached dnllirCt and jean.; .ts iped
*hitting.; tiro:• check.; brown, blenched and rutted
cotton II itinek; w idle and brown linen; white and
brown damask table torero and napkins; cold cotton
table COS rr•; Swiss, null, honk, jdconet and cambric
noedine; bi.hop rap :secs, hire ed4ings; linen
curnlme totrothervid. ftt, fiery mii‘nts, rich ca•limme;
bieclia; Edinboro net, seoclen, Rob Rdy and Highland

of levee slatisl4. A large
totoortment of Lndies', Gentlemen's, Mis.es and Chi-
dreta's glut CM and hosiery, bitil.e3e end Scoth diapers;
mash; linear sltrroing•, woolen yarn of curlilll4
(iPllll,frll'O'S It racks null drawers, &c. &c., with all the
small wares ustinll, far:min at such prices.

Having peimariently ned his
connexion with a jobbing house at the Goa, cis jog him
facilides for purchnsing at low pike:, and oleo enab-
ling him to be in weekly receipt of Omid-i doting the
season, the subscriber flatters himself ho can offer in-
ducements to run:ha...es, rtgoul, if not superior to tiny
Ituutte in the city. '1 he public are respec:fully invited
to call. examine and judge fur themselves.

oct27-ti A. A. MASON.

White Swan Rouse

ZrIIE aubtcriber, having token the above named
house, near his old litund on Market street, be-

tween Front and Second—ii now prepared to enter-

tain all his old ftiendA, and tile public generally, in the
best style. His bill offare will conataoily be found to

contain the best Lilo market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

octl4-3m • 11. LANDWIIER

Fifth Ward Livery Stable
THE, subscriber. having bought not the well
known Livery Stable kept by C B Doty, in

the itth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keept at all times, a
stock of the best description of Riding Horses, Bug-
gies, Carriages strait kinds, and in short, every thing
required in I)is line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE
His Stable is on Liberty et., a few dores above the

Canal Bridge. where he respectfully snlicits a shore of
public patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

M'He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be lurniahed when required. nct2sll

Removal

ABEELEN has removedhis Commission and
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

Lis new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Mee. may 30.

FALL AND WINTER
08 ara CD Rlab I= 127101 05 I
THREE BIG DOORS!

No. 151, LIBER7'Y STREET
PITTSBURGH.

"Honorable dealing insures honorable .Bnrcess."
THF: immense patronage that hag been beidostied

upon tho ,übscriber's establishment for misty years

paid, by all C:tiafirrt of the community, it unquestiontildt,
evidence that his attich, have given soli-faction to till
his emitotner.s. and that his efforts to please the public
taste has been isuccciisfol. 11i3 stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared flit the inspect inn of his friends and
the public generally, and film the variety i t his stock,
the totperior trolitv of his Cloths, and the style and
mi,te in ',Lich all his articles are made, he feels con-
fident .11 plemirig all who may favor him with a call.

I I W0 ,11,1 be impossible to enumerate all his articles
in a -.Me, alerttiiaitnent, Lola Ihe ing will butrice

to show the public the vat Ivry from which to await:

VERY SUPERIOR. CLOTHS.
oi every quality and price.

cAssimEnr.s AND CASSINETTS,

EEL). S.I"II'INETs, VP:LVETS, &c.
Ht. ['wool], English ni.,l mei ican :llunuficture.
ll'. :don!: of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

in part of

DRESS CO A TS,
,Pry nnnliry and price,
_2Ik..IMIT Sae: 9

Uf t.ety ,11,1;ty an,l price, and °luau in the most

1,1114 evade s! le.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks.
In gre,t vuri.•ty, and eoLI fll imptwerlently lew price,

Overcoats of every Description,
A new ftt.d splen.li,latioremebt el FR ENCII VEST.

INf; PATTERNS.
n fine let of FRENCH AND ENfil.Bil

C ASSI MER ES of emery shade, color, find !noun,.
New Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK. r.r.re, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-
LZI DIVED AND ouvr. Foa

SACK AND FROCK COATS

Tzeltirr *Hi n lot of Mokibida and Blue Blanket
Pi"oz and r, over

Ile hue ;k1.,., the usuld satiety fur gr.nticmen's
wear, such as

Storia.Snsren,?ers ilandi.-erchirfa. Scarfs
Boat.ms, C.„l:art.

1110 0.4 .1. 11r1.1 all other artirles in the line
hr uii•t• Grt aalr Inver than maul be purchased at

tans other e.tabl.O.mpwik con.
H. hod SEVER E CUT t FRS for every ,len3rt.•

meta in and n. they are unit woil,men who
I,rn ,rnpl. ,)rti in !he rn, .t

F . S 11 I () N A tt I, 11 () t S I, S
In the count,y, hr inn wrttrstn, that

THE cur ANI) \TAKE
of an Iron hi• be in the

tuo•t m,khlti style
COUNTRY

titrtrt to cell, :is the profit-re:or
chi confident th ,:t hre, e ran sell t hem fireida mi ouch

I,m. n. 'n:11 rt to kit advantage to irutclia.e
of tie Thr, e

in eMe.01.1,11, I la tmid say to the r,hl .e, st hen non
ca'd ar rev rirrire tan Eyrer,bly tout oWli ilia In pac

rm- I irish oni • goo.l, ore rut-chased
o In Ito, from the imizarterri, VIM] nl edurstr I eae.

nr lamer pre', than the smaller deal•
sVfm tire MMlre.lle'llo hnc from the johkrr. Th"n,

frien the :arge nrmonit r,t a4le.. I nal enabled to aril
at is 'WON for rent • gor, Son, (.1011,4, • may think dit is
41n) grioti •oleal *siren I .nv that I can 1.111,l will sell
t nit good. as is they 1,11 I I'V (hem lint, ISM all 1
.tak a• a rre ,rf of the tam is rite rdearmrel a edri.
14teir in min l the n.laaber. —'ti.

e
!tr. et,

better lama as !Mt •• a iitt c nt. anew.."
.1t)IIN McCLOSICF:Y.

NEW GOODS! NEW GO OD S!

11:1T,',11

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No ItA LL: Strrel, "2.1 ci,cr brlow Si.r. 2

Ivo.r jug( re•lL,rl,l (-foul
}: ..•, Ittelm.m of Ow rUlo

10 tFr I .t n4.1.11,11.,1 Of f ishlor,4!)l•

r.ottl,l ;on

in tit• rnost fashion
“ vsle, ttr.dt
Broad. Beaver, Pilet and Tweed

I)y.d Cloth., Plain. striped. Barred
and Flllll y nod Domestic

Cassimere•:,
c:,n7ws c.iSsIVEICES TIN

EXTRA SUPERFINE SA T I,\ET TS,
ALL COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A F}:w 111:1:1-; ,•11112P, cAsSl7,lEitcs
A Nl:x. ARII-
- Iltiif 1.01 IN 1III:
Valencla, Woollen and Silk Ve
Cnbhmcrc•, tor Vextinc
wzrti or ;!lii.,,r 4. ',Wyly „5,04.,.

1-10•, ;,11,1t. Porhrt Sorperiders,
Corlis, and every other art tcle

1,1 leml.mien'o went. undersigned is pre-
;treed to •.•il at a tedu,trm of over ten per cent. order
Inatfott'a prices Ile 14 al., ',reputed to roanufar•

ch,tl,,rg ti.l indef. after the moat 031-
rtol,l 1:.1-tern !Ind Put loch he re.-
Cep,* motoltls at the ttletrtest on,f tin the
in,at ret,onable turns .0.,111.•: would
Ow though Iry nest ban eroolied it leg cm Ahnp Lard,
ice can ;et up 0 tatter fitting, and A brq't'r mode Znr•
Inert, than none of oln, nit., spend mg the great-
er putt of their lives gloss legged. are so ignorant of
Iholitting deNriment na to int 0b1i4,1, when they
w.int a colt fir theni.eive., to call in a creek to cut it
for them, for wont of ability In doit themselves. Ile
wonld caution the pulne aggitist bring hiorthogzeti by
!Mise olio talk so largely about competit ionffont those
who nest, noticed them, Ul ul within a few (hip, bin
attentom was directed to an utlvertiaement in one of
the puperx, written by some conceited preach it hose
appearance might be imprused by using some of the
soap he tallss elo 1111111 6boLt.

'llze sob-crib, hits made nn nrrangement in New
Yolk hy which he will receixe, in the course of a few
week., it larce supply of Shifts, nt tutees surying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merrhants and others

odting to putchnse by the nose or dozen. st. ill have
their orders, Jr accompanied by the etisit, attended
to with prompt rte.: and despatch. Thankful fur the
very liberal parronngo extended me during the short
time I lot,. been inbusincis, I um determined to sell
new unit goo.l clothing ut ouch prices 114 will render it
to the nd,tintage of purchreiers to call at the NATION-
AL Cl.O 11•1 NG STORE before goinz elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
1.7"25 or 30 good hands will receive good wogen

and constant employineid, by calling soon at the Na•
tiottal Clothing; Store. None need apply but those
who can come well recommended on being able to du
the bes t work. .1 A 141ES. B. MITCHF.I.L.

tept 11-dkw
YENITI AN BLINDS.

AL WESTERVELT,
ftlEold and well known Pe•
titian Blind Maker, former
y of Secondand Fourth Mtn..
ekes this method to inform
in ninny friends of the fact

hat his Factory is now in full
,oetation on St Clair st., near
he old Allegheny Bridge,

Nhere a constant wopply of
finds of various colors and

pialities, is constantly kept
.n hand and at all prices,
'corn twenty-cents up to suit
MOE=

N. B If required, Blinds will be put up so, that in
case or alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. and without nay extra expense.

je24-d&wly.
GEORGE COCHRAN'

AVING rebuilt and removed to his old F.tnnrl,HNo 36 Wood street, next to the corner of Se•
rood, continues to transact a general commission
business.

He will be constantly suppEed with American
mannfactores nt the lowest wholesale cash prices.

pt 17

LIGHT IS COME!
New Sperm, Lard and Pine OilLamp Store

THE subscribera having opened a store, No 8,
St Clair street,(west side) fur the sale of 'Amps

Oila,&c., te?pectfully invito the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufiirtors ore such that we can adely any, we ure
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors. liridifis and
Streets, as well as the more "dolls and beni,Thied c
net?. or anyplace where brilliancy, neatness and strict
PCMIPTIIy ric ,iirect. Among our means Ti.sr !cuing nor li
"Behr shine." may br folin,l the following Lumps for
burning Lard, Lord Oil and Sperm Oil. a is:

Han sing Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 To 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, Hotels
and stinimbonts.

Standand Centre Table Lamps, (various patttins
and tot Purlorii.

Reading and Wark Lamp..
Side and Lamps, Glues and Tin Ilund Lamps

&c.
The nliove urn mostly ()you's Pnient Lamps. with

double ehelled fumtain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon nny lamp now in use, which can be per-
ceired ut (MCC by exnrnituition. Also,ghissTrimming.
for lumpn, such an Globe., Chimneys. 1V irho, &c.

LASE', THOUGH NOT LEASI
Dytitt•• Patent Vine Oil lininpit, each u, Flanging

lamps urid (2 to 6 brithrit )
St rt.l and Centre 'futile Lunt pA, (Glass Froniit with

or without drops,) Street lump* Cur lighting street,

unit lit iiigex.
As we cannot duo-ribe the various patterns, we ritr-

diitHy iuciie tho public to examine them. We affirm
that iit lrr,lliucry, cleanliness arid economy, no light
now louse will bear comparison with theseiumps and
l'ine Oil. y are ne safe to use us sperm or Lard
til. Although some are endeavoring to iden-ify this

article with the old saw-Thine find spirit gun, (by the
uscuf winch, accidents !oleos occurred,) we assert ihis
to he anotherand differs, article. and that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in l'hilailelphin fur four years.

These Lamps still prodcce as much light, still as
much neatness and more brilliancy. and 2a per cent.
less than any saner light no in use, not excepting
Gat.

11 any one doubts statements ae have,or may here
after make, we would say. we hove commenced our
business in Pitt-burgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to the public. we are willing to hold
ourselves occountoble at all times for our stlitemems,

and are willing to put to test our Lamp—dollnrs and
cents.—testing econnmy—and the pubß: decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

tVe hose many testimon isL finer residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the resent.

This is to rettify flint I have purchased of M. B.
Dvott a sufficient numlierofhis Potent Pine Oil Lamp.

rut light the Univet salist Church of Philudelrhia, and
have u.rd them in said Church about two yeam. I

ive found them to give perfect Voi.faction. The
light push iced by them is the moat brilliant that I
have ever teen. They are so economical that the cost

of the bumps hos been coved several ti file. ON r: the
up of the Church not costing hallos much as

it did liefole we procure them.
Respectfully. JOHN DESSALET,

Secretary of the above untried Church
Philadelphia. J uly 11, 1315.

The tinder.icried haying ward for two yearsDyntt's
line Oil Lnmps in his Hotel, the Holiver
can recommend them as the mu•t economical

and I.rilliarit light that run be produced by is ny arti
.e• now in c.e. Before I commenced lighting my

Loom o,ith the fine Oil, 1 %sus lining the Get.; but aG
ter a tri.el of the above Lumps, I was much plea-
..d with the light. and convinced of their econnmy,
that 1 had the Get removed and burn the Pine Oil in
its pine,. WM . CABLES,

Prop ietor of Boliver House,
No 203 Chesnut st.

July 8, 1845.

A T.t.►GHEY! CITT,JiIIy 12, 1345
Thi4 1113 C recilly that we, the undersigned, having

114P11lur Stan,. months. Dyillt's Patent rine Oil Lamps,
ran enh tile fidie..t confidence re:.ommend .hem, as

14211 :he rhosi illiant and economical light we
e e.er sren, They are simple in their structure,

nridtni,en cure and we believe them an rube
haht a. ran be produced from any oilier Lamp, and

chearer than nos other kind of Oil.
JOHN HAWORTH. Driregi.t.
NERCI:It ROBINSON, Merchants
JAS. COW LING, (11.,thing• Scam.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clwiling Stuie.

Any 0,11! 1/011%,ing the genininenese of the foregoinr
ritlll..aies, w the kintlrie•s to enq at No. 8,

..ISt C, Street, sSbr ro-tt,ey may examine
miginel. together with many more, much more to

the point, 1,0 `,ll.lteri for the, proper place.
S FUN E C CO. No. 8. St Clair stieet.

N. P. Lard 011 and fresh Pine Oil fur sale.
if

A 1,1,EN KRAMER Frehange Brokrr, corner
IV,od and Third streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Blink not,,, bought mad paid. Sight
ch,..,1“ on the EmAtern chirp, for pule. DruftA, nut,o,

and ', ins, c.ollccted.

nen& co.,
Jwhn D. DILA
F. Lonnie,
J. Painter & Co., hush,: g ra
Joseph ‘Vood,ssli,
Jounce May, J
Ales. Bronson& Co. t , .
John 1113row n&Co. ' ""ane.N"a•
Jurnes NUCtuulless. Cincinnut ,
J. R. M'Donald. 1.St. L0u.,6 MO.

. H. rope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ), Louisville.

REBUILT AND REMOVEI).
Furniture Cheap and Good.

I AS. IV. IVOODIV ELL respectfully informs Iris
frienda and the public that Ito has removed to

old stand, No. 85 Third street, w lime he has on hand
splendid us-ortmem of Furniture of all descriptions,

ready for their inspection. Persons a lilting' flit nisi
Sieambotits, l'tivate Dr. Sic. will find

it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
putchasitig, elsewhere.

FnaNiTurtE
which cannot be surpassed in the western country,
comprising the following articles:

Sofas, Divans and Ottoman.;
Trpoys, Teteui.Tetes, %Vaisirobes:
Secretory and Book Clines;
Card, Pier, Sofa nod Centre Table.,
Sideboards; Dressing 13uREht.1.‘, variuus Ivies;
Hat and Towel Racks;
French nod I I igh-pnst Bedsteads;
End, Dining and Breakfast "rubles:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all de•cripi ion.;
A general assortment of Fancy Chains;
A1.,. a genetal assortment of COMMON FURNI-

TURE. sep4.3m.

PERPETUA L MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALEREE & CO.

DCALERS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts•
burgh. Philadelphia nnd Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, neut, light and durable al:late of miner•
slized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, at 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine ogsortmeru of Boys', Youths' and
Chiltirens' Long i3uois, offine and course quality, now
in core. orx2s-3mhw.

Re-opened and at Work.
"I" AM ES ADAMS, Baker, respectfully informs the
di public that he has rebuilt at the old stand, font
of Grant street. from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials are of the best that can
be bought, and his workmen ore the best that can be
employed. Hesolicits custom, being, confident that
he can give entire satisfaction,

N. B.—Wedding and other parties promptly attend.
ed try, Oct 15-3 m

MISS A, C. SAIIGENT,

BEGS leave to informherfriends and the pubic gen.
orally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the sth of September, at her school room in
St. Clairat., nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Bredeft, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young, Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechling, Esq., Wm. Jack, Esq.

John Bigler. . .
limier. Pe.

Any informationft 3 to terms &c
calling or: A Ilen Kramer, Esq.

Pittsburgh.
can be obtaitxclby

aug

-Itsurante tompaitieg.
I=1!! J. FINNEY, Jr.

KING & FINNEY,
A'ents at Pittsburgh, for tke Delaware Mutual

Safely Inaurantt Company of Phila.

virtu RISKS upon buildings and Merchandiie of
evffiy description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulk or cargoes ofvessel, token upon the most favor•
able term:.

U:nce ut the wnrehou.ie of King S.:, liulateg, on
Water rear Market street, l'itt.bligh.

N. B. King 4Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of:heir friends and the community at larze
to the Delaware M. S. lnserance Company. as nn in-
stitution sarong the most flourishing in Philmielpitia

11,1Villg a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its -charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his die share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
inesponsibilitv whatever; beyond the premium annually
mt id in by him, n nil therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its must attractive form. 11(JV I-tf.

Agency of the Fronk lln Fire Insurance
Company of

N. E. corner of Third and Wood sts.,Pilislgrzh.
V lIE naset4 of theeompany nn the first of January.
1 1815, na in cnnhirrnity with an um tit

l'enrislynnin Legislature, were
Ronda and Mortgage,.
Real I.:i.ta ie. ut

Temporary Loan, Stucky and Cush,

$600.615 93
100,967 77
207,499 70

Making a total of $00963:3 42
Affording certain assurance that all lioics wiil be
promptly mrt and giyint; entire security to all ult., ob-
tain poltrif`A from this Company. Rik talten at as
low rates as are consi•dent witt security.

oct3 WARRICK :11ARTIN, Azent.

Piro and-Marine Insurance
rin El E Inmrance Company Of North Americn, of

Philadelphin. through itn duly authorized Agent',
tho subscriber, etflrvr, to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, ['relit. &MIRA Brooks,
Ales. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Sanfl. W. furies, Sarn'l. W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A Brown, Juc.ob M . 'Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope, Richurd D. Wood,
‘Vm. Welsh, Henry D.Sherrard, Seey.
This is rho oldest insuranco Company in the United

Stoles, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter i.
perpetual, and from its high standing, long experience.
ample means. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character, it may he considered as offering
umplu security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD,
At Counting Rsom of Atwood, Jones & Co..Water

and Front streets, Pittsburgh- oct23-Iy,

The Franlain Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

RTE Ft PFAFF. rUAL. $400,000 paid in,
1..-1 Mika 163k, Chestnut at., north side, near

Take Invutunce, either permanent or limited,
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and E 6
f,ct4 of every description, in Tnwn or Country, on the
most reasonable terms. Applications, made either
peisonally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BACKER, nest.
C. 0. BASCIKR, Bec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charle. N. Bniv.iker, Jacob R Smith, '
Thomas Hart. George W. Richard 4,
Domini; .1 Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewi.,
Ti.bias Wagner, Adolphi E Borie,
Smut.] Grant, Das id S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
WARRICIC MARTIS, Agent, of the Forrhanzn Of.

fie, of ‘Vro-rick Martin & Co., corner of Third and
Market stseeTs.

Fire i.ks taken on buildinsc and their enivent4 in
Pitt..lborgh. Allegheny and the aurrounding country.
No rturiine or inland navigation riika taken.

nug4.ly.

INDEMNITY AGAINST' LOSS OR DAM-
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance :Mutual In.ormace Co.
of Phtla.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTWIS :

(3,,,r7,e W. Tointtd, John M Atwood,
Thoman C. Rttckbill, Lewin R. AThhurst,
I%m. kt. Timmitnnn, Geroge N. Batter.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vandcrkemp

George W. Carpenter.

P ini:rbunrcgehrlgnana i n
nn

Darn e
V bFire, in a.

Storrs an. 3 other and on Furniture, Gouda.
Wares and Merrhandize, limited or perpetual, in town

nr.countty, on !he most favorable term-.
The NIutual Principle, combined witha StockCap--

and the oilier provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety. to those desirous of eirecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention andexamination
,rt" those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
grind and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to the Company, in thecourse of its 1
business, thestockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
re' cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected. will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to areumolate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, fur the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est. payable annually. transferable on the books of the ,
Company, and ronvenible at any time into Capital ;
Stock, will bo issued therefor to the Stockholders and
invited memberi, in proportion to theamountof Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to tl e pros i•tions of the Charter.

Those of insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the mai-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage' of
5 direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

GEO. IV. TOLAND, rreitident.
B. M. liiscitstss, Secretary.

The suh.rcriher, who is the duly authorived Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surance. nt the Office of the Agency, No. 97. West
vide of Wood ptrept, 24 door shone Diamond alley,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. .1. CAMPBELL.
PittAhurg,h, May 30,1845. (res-ty.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
Tho Citizen's mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
Wart merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally. in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against loos or damage by fire, for anyitetiod of time.
Chatter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
among sroolsholders. After paying the necessary ex•
penses of the office, the wholeaccruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNEI, Secretory.
Aiency at Pittshurch, in Burke's building on 4th

street. at the office of Epacer & Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company
OP PHILADELFIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Wier an Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut M.;
Offict ofAgency in Pi/Wares, Not, Ferry rt.

Wx. DAN insos, President, Fag!". FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture rind property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
tog an ample paid up Capital in addit ionio,its unde-
termined premiums. it offers one of the best i udem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received andrisks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms

by ''SGEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

mogErrsups OTIO !Cita
NO 64 MARKET STREET.

Between Third end Fourth its., Simpson's Row,nea
the New I'ost•Otlice, I'ittrburgh•

THE unit— signed ex:ounces he has found a most
commodious Merclr !louse, at the above lo-

cation, where he will be happy io see his friends, ond.
Sul those anxious to avail themselves of every deserip
tiers of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
EArlDwAnn, FANCY t.r.TzciEs,

and all other •:atirii of tLe best cel,cluc-
ed Aurtir,n '..arc

The under,;gned ‘s II: he supp:led from the Eaut-
Crrl cities Willl 11 Stock pl.

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
‘vnich country rnerchenis %vitt be indeeed to putehu•
on aseertnining the pine,

Arrangements ere In prodress by which adstinci s
will he made on consignment... end every exertion
made to edvance the Intere,t of thole who confide b;
siness to the eAtabli.lirnent.

Prompt and teperdy sales made and clo,ted.
To friends to a distance, the undersigned would say

that °Moted] he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt fate-lily," vet hi. zeal, industry and btodlicser bib-
its use unimpu,d, and faithfully w ill they be devoted
to the inteermx of those who ernplot him.

1-..SALES UP REAL ESTATE will command
no heretofore, tire le ,,t exertions of the undersigned

Property diepteoel of by him, frortt tithe to time has
sheave btourtht the highest ['lice.. and moth eXcevder
the calculations of those In employed hint.

P -NIcKENNA,
The Old Anctionrer.

N. B. Flaring passed the fiery ordeal kith thou
,olods of neighhot,,, Ihe old establishment, revived 61
the new locution will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART/'

By P. MO:Canna, 64 Market St-
PITTSBURGH, P.

P. M 0 4.mv, 2tl
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'f
Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to t eceive merchandize of every description
an consignment, for public or private sale, ark.

from long experience in the above business, flatten
himselfthat he will be able to give enure satisfacti
to 6,21 who may favor him with their patronage.

Re,glllllrAslCSoll MONDA l'Sand THURSDAYS,ofDr:
Gonda and fancy article', at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghrnanufactured
and secondhand furniture, Cc.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sale.:every evening,atearlygns light. aug 12 y
IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!

NEWELL'S
Patent Parautoptie Permutation Bank

Lock,
To Trevent Robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

WARH A lITED to defy the moat consummate skill of the
burglar,or even the inventor himself. This assurance
troy be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is welhfounJed—andthe actual

the Lock for a few minutes will remove
evert, doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has name, 01.1=4 certificate.. from Bank officers,
Bracers and (several in this city) who have used the
emir... Lock. which he gill be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Cheat and Vault doer Manufacturer.
CanerLiberry and Factory sta., sth War

jet;rf.
VERY LOW FOR CASH.

r'IIE sub4criher offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment or

PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to
be of superior woi kmansliip, and of thebestmaterials,thetone notto be exceeded by any i n country.

F. BLUME,
•Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstreista,

oppnaltP the F.xchance..
Piano Tortes.

rpli E subscriber off,rs fnr no le n large and splendid
us.ortrnent or Fortes. frnm $4OO to $450

each The above inorurnentn nre of superior work -

manghip. nod made of lite best muterialst tho tune is
nut to be excelled by any in this country.

.F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change Hotei. ap7

For Con;:hs: Colds:: Consumptions=
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY

ATHIS pli.nsent and certain cure for
.~~-{?v coughs and colds goes ahead ofall the

preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use slit is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping, a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medirul agencies, groceries,drug
gists,coffeeshouses, and even burs on steamboats keep
is supply on hand. It is culled for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who ha+ is rough or c- id by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured. 13,. it r"•re, by magic. Persons at
a didance, by remitting the money, post paid, to tile
snbetiber, will he attended to. For sale by the stick,
6}cents; 5 sticks for 25 r!..: and at wholesaleby AVM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be

nos 23
Improved Shutter Fa.teuere.

THEsub,tcriber has invented and manufactures •

a superior SIILT ER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, und, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cor
nor of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

GEORGE COCHRAN,
piFFERS for sale nt reduced cash prices—Axes
Ik..J Hoes. Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades
awl Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window GillAS, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Colton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloth.. jar, 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

Br .be dozen. tuaired, or ihou‘and; flesh and will
b,;( quick, for sole, and will be applied at redo'.

cod Elite, Operatic ne or Cupping performed as 'waist
without pain. L. 1. CHAMBERLAIN. Pa.

Dental Surgeon. No 3 St Clairstreet,
Piu,burgh,sepl9-3m

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no combing ,

lion of medicine has ever been PO effectual in
removinr the above disea ses, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
N ATIV E, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other dicea.,es of that class, but has removed the
most et übbor n diseases of the Skin, Snelling,Liver
Complaint, Dyspep.da, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi ,
cafes diseates wherever located. It purifies the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, rind reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. 1: increases the appetite, removes
headache and drow,ines., invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts unitrutiion to the diseased and debil
'toted constitution. 1bore is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and bas nothing of the *disgusting
nausea uccompan;ing the idea of swallowing medi-
eine. _ _

Nepnred and sold at No 20 South Third Street,.
Philadelphia, hire $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Port Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bunk ofPittsburgh.'

o:rali Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at
theabove place. .3.Y 26

A FRESH SUPPLY

Johnson's Superior Tau and Winter
PRINTING INS,

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
At the Office of the Pittsburgh Morning Post.

BIdLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
sepl7-d&v.tf

Haase and Lot for Sale.

tA THREE story brick building, vLSI beck
boildings,on the corner ofGrant and Sixthate.

Inquire of the subscribers, ("rat this office.
P. CUNNIN3HA ~1.
I'. BATMAN.


